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The Meier & Frank Store The Meier & Frank Store lEe Meier & Frank Store The Meier & Frank Store

"Atagiist MvMeiKl Sale;" MstH&iitipg ProlSts o Store Patrons
Thase ore "Dividend Days" at the Meier & Frank store distributing the profits, and in most instances a great part of the cost, of Summer merchandise among the
patrons of Portland's Largest and Best Store. So gratifying has been the season's business that a decision was reached some time ago to do business daring August
along philanthropic lines ; the one aim being to clean up stocks thoroughly Sweeping the decks clean of all hot weather furnishings without considering profits or
cost Seven buyers now in Eastern markets preparing for the Fall and Winter season Room must be made for the immense shipments due to arrive in a very short
time Every need in wearing apparel and household effects can be supplied at a big saving. Investigate the merits of the offerings on this page Mail orders receive
our prompt and careful attention All orders filled the same day as received Send a trial order

"Dividend Sale" Fine Table Linens
70 patterns in 75c quality Table Damask at, yard.... 66
100 styles in $1.00 grades of bleached Table Damask, yard
40 styles in $1.35 grades of bleached Table Damask, yard $1.12
Entire stock of $2.00 grades bleached Table Damask, yard. .:. .$1.64
$2.50 Table Napkins, dozen.. $2.18 30c Linen Huck Towels... 21
20c Hemstitched linen Huck Towels on sale at, each, i 14
50c bleached Turkish Bath Towels, large size, each 33
Great values in Bedspreads at 80c, $1.21, $1.65, $1.98.... $2.88

Grand August values in Sheets and Pillow Cases. Special pricing in-al- l

Towels, Toweling, Bath Towels, etc. Take advantage.

"Dividend Sale" Women's Hosiery

Mi

1000 pairs of women's Lace Lisle
Hose, in black, white, light blue,

HNtt- -. champagne and red, all O t
sizps: snecial value, nair. .rJv

- Special lot of women's black and
fv yM'J-V- Afv tan Lace Lisle Hose in allover and

& boot effects; also a line of lancy

IftWPw 'red Hosiery! regular TkXn

tfM Children's lace Lisle Hose in black,

vAyj . , W,3.WW?'3R?i'fe!! rear. 35c and 50c. at. oair. . .18V VJfiKTSJk; Children's lxl ribbed Cotton Hosn
all sizes; best

S23ZJ ues, sale at, pairC' i,ljuiucii iiuucu nunc vcbls,
sleeves; lace-trimme-d,

sizes; best
values each.

Women's fine ribbed white lace-trimm- Pants, all sizes; best
35c values, sale at this low price, pair

Women's white Swiss ribbed mercerized Lisle Vests with high neck and
long sleeves; all sizes; best 75c values, on sale at this i!special low price, each, 43 cents
Great special values in women's Handkerchiefs best grades.
August sale of women's Neckwear wonderful values all styles.
Mail orders receive prompt and careful attention.

75c Ribbons for Only 15c the Yard
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10,000 yards of choice Tab and Collar Rib-
bons in widths Nos. 9 and 12; full line
of colors in Persian, Dresden, Bulgarian,
striped and polka-d- ot effects; beautiful
styles, immense assortment; values
to 75c the yard, on sale yard . .lo

Grand combination sale of all silk
taffeta Ribbons, French Faille Ribbons,
and a small lot of taffeta Ribbons;

.best styles very large assortment; regu-
lar 35c and 40c values, on sale at.,18

5000 yards of Ombre and Messaline
Taffeta Ribbons, in a splendid line of col
ors; regular 75c value, on sale at tT
this unusuallv low Drice. vard..,

All "lines of fancy Ribbons at special prices. Special bargains in
Neck Ruehings. Great values in Handkerchiefs.
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$5 to $37.50 White Suits M Price
White Skirts Are Low Priced Here
$4.50-$-5 Shirtwaist Suits at $ .98
Portland's Leading Cloak and offers phenomenal
values in lines of Women's Summer Apparel Bargain
opportunities without equal in the store's history 2d Floor
Our stock of women 's high-gra- white Suits linens,

Head rep materials; Eton jacket and loose coat in
and three-quart- er lengths; some elaborately embroidered, trimmed
with lace embroidery; circular, pleated skirts; all this
season's attractive styles, selling at from Ualf Driroto $37.50 each, on sale at Ilall--r I

of white Wash on sale at reduced prices.
Linens, reps and piques, tailored effects; lace and. em-
broidery trimmed novelties ; circular and ; grand at
$2.50 Shirts at $1.98 Each $ 5.00 Shirts at $3.98 Each
$3.50 Shirts at $2.58 Each $ 6.50 Shirts at $5.35 Each
$4.50 Shirts at $3.28 Each $ Shirts at $6.25 Each
$8.50 Shirts at $6.98 Each $10.00 Shirts at $7.25 Each

worth to all reduced in same proportion.

$4.50, $5 Shirtwaist Suits at $ 1 .98
Special lot 150 women 's Shirtwaist Suits in chambrays and percales

made with elaborately with embroi-
dery, buttons ; long sleeves, with cuffs ; made
pleated, gored and circular ; deep and with
and buttons; gray, blue, cadet C 1 QO
and $5.00 values, on sale at this special .N

Women's French Hand-Ma- de Waists

"Dividend Sale" Curtains, Draperies
200 of white or Arabian color Net Curtains with renaissance edge

in corner; size 40 inches wide; yards long; LC
matchless values at this low price, per pair .:. UvF

Net Curtains; white or Arabian color, with, renaissance edge
inserting; made on 40 wide by yards CO S
long; grand special value at this low per pair

white, or color Net Curtains, made on
French nets with renaissance borders insertings ; 45 C 1
inches wide by yards greatest value ever

White Arabian Net Curtains with renaissance flush edges and insert-
ings; inches wide by yards long; made on the Trench nets;

at the following low prices:
$5 Values $3.95 $6 Values $4.80-- $7 Values $5.65
Traveling Samples of Covers; of styles

designs; no two full size 60 inches wide by yards CJ 1 C

$3.00 to $4.00 values on sale at this each. V"1"

Dept.
Special of Luster full line

special each
Mount Pillow Tops; ready for

use; values on sale each
Just full line of hemstitched

Tray Cloths and Doilies, with
buttonhole edges, round and
square each, 25c
We are ready to kinds Stamp-

ing and Designing to
worker. work guaranteed. Second Floor.
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Men's Outing Suits
At 12 Price

Our entire remaining stock of Men's' Outing
Suits to be cleaned up at one-ha- lf regular
prices; this season's very best styles in fancy
flannels, tweeds and worsteds; single or
double-breaste- d cnt; the best product of the
leading manufacturers in the land; all sizes.
Suits ranging in value from $12.50 to $30.00;
your choice tomorrow at the phenomenal reduc-
tion of one-ha- lf Second Floor.. HALF PRICE.
Entire stock of Young Men's Outing Suits on

sale at Y2 regular prices. Entire stock of Boys'
Wash Suits on ' sale at greatly reduced prices.
Boys' Wool Suits at greatly reduced prices.

At Greatly Reduced Prices
All our fine imported hand-mad- e Waists on sale at decided reductions ; embroi-

dered and lace-trimm- ed novelties of the highest grade. Beautiful assortment to
select from. Exceptional values. Sizes 34 to 38. Note the reductions.

$ 15.00 Values at $ 8.65 Each $28.00 Values at $ 1 7.25 Each
$ 18.00 Values at $ 1 1.45 Each $45.00 Values at $30.45 Each
$25.00 Values at $15.85 Each $60.00 Values at $42.85 Each
Special lot of 500 women's white Waists in lawns, batiste, dotted Swiss and all-ov- er

embroidery, made plain; tucked, fancy round and square yoke ; trimmings '

in lace and embroidery insertion, short sleeve; all' new, clean, C 'l 1 D
fresh merchandise, best styles, and in all sizes; best $2.50 values. .r U

Bath Articles
"Bathasweet" softens the wa- - 1 C

ter; better than perfume 1 OS
"Bathasweet" Soap; special, cake.l9
' Purity" Violet Ammonia, a delightful

requisite for the bath, eaeh ....X9t
Wood-bac- k Bath Brushes, with or with-

out handles; special at 19
Detached handle Bath Brushes; good

bristles, on sale at ; .......... -- 39
Horsehair Flesh Brushes, each....98
Shampoo Brushes; special.. 49
25c-35- c Hand Scrubs, each 19'
"47-11- " genuine Cologne" Bath Salts,

package, 28a and 43
"Fairy" Soap, "It Floats"; 45
Turkish Bath Soap, cake ...f....'.4
10c Wool Sponges for, each 7

"Dividend Sale" Laces, Embroid'ies
1500 yards of beautiful Venise and Irish Crochet Laces, applique inser-

tion and edges, in white and cream; large assortment; values QQ
up to $2.50 yard, on sale at this low price, yard iiJOC

300u yards of Swiss and Batiste Embroidery and Insertion, from 10 to
- 18 inches wide; very best designs and splendid assortment;

values up to $1.50 a yard, on sale at this low price, yard .JfC
1500 yards of Swiss and Cambric Corset Cover Embroideries, 'IQ-beaut- iful

styles; values up to 7oc yard, on sale at, yard. . . . . C
Venise and Net Insertions and Galoons, only a small lot; values

up to 75c yard, to be closed out at this low price, yard r C

$2.5fr Long Silk Gloves for $1.79
Special lot of 50 dozen women's

length, best quality all pure silk mesh
Gloves, in black and white, all sizes; reg-

ular $2.50 values, on sale at, C 1 yQ
this low price, pair 1

Women's Milanese Lisle Gloves, Suede Lisle
Gloves and Mercerized Lisle Gloves, in on

length, clasp, mousquetaire
style, in black, tan, white, mode and
chamois shades, all sizes; C 1 1 Q
best $1.50 values, it, pair.

Women's length Suede Lisle
Gloves, in white, champagne and pearl
gray; large sizes only; grand LTLf
special value at, per pair V

Special lot of 500 pairs women's
length extra quality black silk Gloves ; ex-
ceptional value at this low J 1
price, pair

Celebrated "Amsterdam" length
silk Gloves. double-tiDDe- d finsrers: black.
white and colors; all sizes; best values in town at, per pair. .$1. 73
The most complete stock of long silk and kid Gloves to be found on the

Coast. Every good style in all grades is included. Mail orders will re-

ceive our prompt and careful attention. Order at once.

"Dividend Days" in Men's Prnnish'gs
Cooper's celebrated ribbed Underwear for

men, pink and blue, shirts and drawers-- -'
form-fittin- g, all sizes; best 85o J,Qf
value, on sale at, per garment..."''

Men's Balbriggan ribbed Union Suits, per-
fect fitting; regular $1.00 val-ue- s,

on sale at, each C
Men's all worsted Jerseys, blue, Oxford

and cardinal; regular $2.50 C 1 QyP
values, on sale at, each ...."''Men 's twilled Muslin Nightshirts, made
extra full size; regular 75c values.. 47J

Men's solid silk Four-in-Han- ds and wide-en- d

String Ties in all the best X
shades: 50c and 75n values, at Jv

Men's Madras and Oxford Golf Shirts, stripes, figures and checks, in
great assortment; also plain tan and blue chambrays 69

100 dozen men's pure Linen Handkerchiefs, all widths of 1 J,hems; value extraordinary at this low price, each..: 2C

$3 and $3.50 Footwear for $1.85
Great August Dividend Sale in the, Shoe Section: 800 pairs of

Women's Oxfords, in patent colt, vici kid, velour, calf,
Russia calf and chocolate vici kid; heavy and light soles; all this
season s best models, in all sizes and widths; regular
$3.00 and $3.50 values on sale at special low price . .

Just received great lot of women's white Canvas Ox-

fords, with white Cuban heels and turn soles; wide
ribbon laces, all sizes ; great values at, per pair

Misses' and Childrea's Tan Oxfords; medium and light weight soles;
all sizes; grand special values at the following prices:

8'3 to 11 at $1.19 a Pair 1 1 'a to 2 at $1.28 a Pair
200 pairs of men's hand-sewe- d patent leather Oxfords; French,

Shriner & Umer's famous make; broken line of sizes; CO QC
best $5.00 values on sale at this wonderfully low price.
"August Clean-up- " of broken lines of women's, men's and chi-

ldren's Shoes; all grades and styles; great values; take advantage.

All Parasols at Greatly Reduced Prices
August Clearance Sale of All Our Parasols Best
Styles in All Grades Grand Special Values
Women's 22-in- ' plain pongee Parasols; best $2.50 ff 1 Q v

values on sale at this low. price, each V
Handsome white linen Parasols; wide embroidered border; 22-inc- h;

best $3.00 values on sale at this special low CO t'price, each, best values in the city
All of $5.00 and $6.00 Parasols in silk embroidered pongee, plaid

silks, black and white checks, navy-blu-
e silk with white em-

broidered designs; also eyelet embroidered and small checks,
'polka dots, etc., with Dresden borders; grand as-- C'l ftsortment; great special values at this low price..... V'All our highest-grade-Paraso- ls at low prices.

$1.85
$2.00

So?

SHEET MUSIC AT 17c
3300 copies of new and pop-

ular sheet music to be sold
' this week at an exceptionally
low price. Mail orders tilled..

'Rose Leaves."
"Spirit of the West."
"Dorothy Vernon."
"Just Because Her Hair Is

Curly."
"A Soldier's Dream."

- And many others. Your
choice at 17J a copy.N or 3
copies for 50t.

Mail orders for sheet music
receive our careful attention.

BASEMENT SPEC'LS
83c Granite Teakettles. . 73d
40c Granite Coffee Pots.34
30c Granite Tea Pot8....25d
90c Galvanized Tubs....77tf
30c Sprinkling Cans 25
Tin Teakettles 12

Stone Tea Pots....lgC
lG-i- n. Chop Bowls 2o
$2.10 Ice Cream Freezers

81. 70
n. vellow Mix Bowls. 28c

Bean Jars 200
Entire remaining stock of

Ref rlsrerators on sale at
grreatly reduced prices.

Gas Stoves. Hot Plates, etc.
Basement.

P

White Hand Bags
Special lot of white Handbags; "Peggy from

Paris" style; made of fine allover Swiss
embroidery; gilt frames and chain handles;
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 values on sale at. 5(51.63

Just received the latest novelty Purse, "Peter
Pan," chatelaine style; black, white and red;
grand value at, each 25 and 50

New "Kaiser" Wash Belts, with pearl buckles;
very latest; each 75$ to $1.50

Special lot of embroidered and hemstitched Wash
. Belts, with gilt buckles; 25c to 35e values.18

Trunks and Traveling Bags ; the largest and
best selected stock on the Coast. Every good
style and size, in all grades, is represented. The
very best values for your money. Third Floor.


